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uring the last 25
years, large numbers

of surgical conditions were
attended in captive elephants
in Ker ala. Most of the
conditions were comparable
to similar affections observed
in other domestic animals.
However, management of
the conditions foi correcting
the injury and to promote
healing, demanded special
attention. Owing to the delay
in the healing of wounds,
treatme nt/ attention had to
be continued for periods
much longer than ih other
domestic animals. Though
the response to the drugs/
medicines used was
satisfactory, large quantity
needed per dose made it a

costly treatment.
Anaesthesia for surgery

Anaesthesia was empl-
oyed in all cases where fhe
manipulations were painful,
needed extens ive and time-
consuming dissection in the
regions like the trunk and
limbs. Agents like chloral
hydrate and thiopentone
have been tried but because
of poor analgesia and the risk
involved with such drugs,
they are not being used now.
The drugs used and their
doses are:

1. Xylazine 0. 1 to 0.1 1

mg /kg lM
2. Acepromaztne 0.1

mg/kglM
3. Ketamine 5-10 mg /

kg lM
4. Etorphine 1 mg /

Surgical Conditions:
1. Wounds:

closed and open wounds have been treated.
a. Closed lTounds:
Caused by falls, heavy falling objects, auromobile

pressure at bony prominence and tusker charging by
other elephants.

In all cases, the wounds were with extensive
subcutaneous crush injury with formation of
haematoma. Haematomas formed at bony
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Combinations of drugs can be used ui<; Xylazine
Aceproma zrne, Xyl aztne Ketamine, E,torphine
Acepromazine and the dose of individual drugi can be
reduced up to 500/o when combinations are used. \Mhen
animals are to be secured in standing position Xylazine
or its combinations are used. If the animals are to be
secured in recumbency Xyl aztne or Etorphine and
combinations are used. Xylazine and itscombinations
are used in captive elephants and the signs of anaesthesia
are:

(i) Relaxation in rrunk, tail and ear

(ii) Snoring sounds are produced when depression
is deep

(iii) Profuse lachrimation and salivation
(iu) Protrusion of penis.

Induction will be complete in z0 minutes after
administration and the anaesthetic affect lasts for 40
50 minutes after a single dose. Recovery will be smooth
and takes 4 6 hours. When anaeithesia is to be
prolonged subsequent doses will have to be
administered usually half the dose of what was used
initially. '

E,torp[ine is usually employed for capturing wild
animals. The induction will- be fast (5-8 minutei) and
anaesthesia lasts for L-2 hours.

Since xyl azrne. is a potent analg.sic, surgical
manipulations can be cariied out painless.

Local anaesthesia with infiltration or nerve block
is rarely. attemp.ted in elephants because of the difficulty
in administration and fhe large volume required f,or
infiltration. Moreover, local inaesthesia does not in
any way aid in controlling the animal.
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prominences like external angle .of ileum progressively

i;., enlarged and spread to adjoining parts.

Initially the haematoma is non inflammatory but

develop inflammation later

as part of the healing process. Infection may lead

on to formation of abscess.

b. Open wounds:

All categories of open wounds were attended to in
elephants -"animal inflicted, man made and accidental.

Anl*rl inflicied inlrries weie penetrating lnd lacerated

wounds. tutrn ,nrd. wounds were incised, punctured

and bullet wounds. l7ounds developeq-from plessure

"i ifr. 
tethering chain, ropes and conl1olling. equipment

were also open wounds. complications like maggot

infestation, iellulitis and gangrenous changes were also

ob s e rved.

open .wounds were invariably contaminated and

many a ttmes sePttc.

Treatment:
d. Closed wounds:

Haematomas formed at the site of injury were

treated as closed wounds on the following lines:

(i) Topical apPlication of thrombopho,b /
hiruioid ointment ''i,h.n haematomas were small

(ii) In large haematomas, counter irritants like

iodin! ointment or Aloes in egg white paste

(iii) oral administration of chimeral forte to
promote absorPtion

(ir) Oral administration of Potassium iodide at the

rate of 25 g daily for 1 week; as resolvant

(r) Oral administration of Aspirin tabs, diuretics,

antihistaminics
(ri) Parenteral administration of antibiotics

(vii) Rest

b. Open wounds:

(i) \Tounds were cleaned yitq sgap and water or

antiseptics like Savlon / Dettol solution

(ii) Bleeding points were controlled with ligature/

forceps/styptics
(iii) Removed debris /freshened the wounds and

sutured when wounds are fresh or when they are

extensive
(ir) Teranus toxoid (5-10 m[) was administered

(r) Contaminate$. ot septic wounds were dressed

with antisePtics/antibiotics

Streptomy ctn/ Metrodin azole/ Tet racycltn/
ampicillin/ Chloromycetin)

iviii)In deep penetrating wounds, Plovision for
drainage was Provided

(i*) Rest

\Tounds on the trunk and abdomen are discussed

separatelY.

2. Abscess:

Abscesses were observed in all parts of the body in

.l.phrnts. They were seen developing from

(i) secondary contamination of haematoma

(ii) second ary to penetrating wounds and

(iii) iatrogenic infection'

Latent period of development of abscess varies from

weeks to'*ontnr. Devftopment of abscess and

.rturation are like in other animals.

Treatment:
(i) Hastening maturation using counter irritants

like iodine ointment
(ii) opening and draining contents and treating it

as open wounos

3. Sinuses:

Sinuses noticed in elephants were usually the .result
of open ,bi..tr / wounds with incomplete drainage.
presence ;f f";eign bodies like bullets ind sequestered

6on. also cause ievelopment of inflammalory tracts,

*ni.r, did not show ani tendency !o heal. sinuses were

often noticed at externil angle of ileum, point of elbow

and at elbow.

The sinus tracts were unusually indurated and hard

and showed Poor granulation'

Treatment:
Providing drainage and removal of fgleign bodies

.long ;iili Auterisafron and removal of fibrous tissue.

R;pAt.d ,ppiication of triple Sulphate (Equal parts

6f iopper riipnrt., zinc sulphate ana ferrous- sulphlte)

*r, eifective in removing fibrous tissue and promoting

granulation._ surgical reiection of the sinus tract may

Ilso be performed.

4. Cyst:
Cysts were noticed at.the. point of elbow, developed

proUiUiy du. .to. repeated inifiation in lying down and

getting uf: simitai ,o^cappe.q elbows in other animals.

?iil;ikefatinisation of the skin witlr injury, Prln Y.h.n
inflamed and size interfered with the use of the limb

and lameness.

Treatment:
After confirming with exploratory puncture' tt ls

tr.rt.i Uy atrina"ge, destrirction of capsule and

(ri) Magsulph glycerine. pa:te wls applied when

theie was o[d.m, Irco much of dead tissue

(vii) Depending on extent of infection, .P,ltenteral
administrition of antibiotics (Penicillin and promoting granulation.
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exposed, it bleeds profusely. The animal shows signs

of severe Pain.
This may be treated by trimming the broken end

and dressing with tincture benzoin. The wound may

U. sealed wlth wax. Repeated antiseptic dressing and

use oi a metal cap rvould aid recovery'

!2. Split Tusk:

The tusk may develop crack or split longitudinally

at any part of 
-the 

exposed portion. The. split may

extend t" the pulp where in it gets infected and cause

decay of the putp. Serous or serosanguenous discharge

i^i be notic.d from ttr. split. \fhen.the pulP

un,iergoes decay, the tusk may become loose and

s haLy.

13. Exposure and DecaY of Tusk PulP:

The pulp of the tusk gets exposedvhen the tusk is

broken, 
'split or when it ii cut short. The expose4.P'.Ip

get; infected and uldelgoes dec ay..There will be

6ff.nsive smelling discliarge and the pYlp cavity
becomes open. The-tusk gradually becomes discoloured

and loses i?s lustre. The tusk may subsequently become

loose and shaky. Because of irritation, the animal by

itself damages the tusk / breaks it.

Treatment:
(i) \[hen the tusk is cut short, it bleeds and the

bleeciing may be controlled with styptics. The wound

may b; sealed and contamination prevented.

(ii) The pulp when undergoes decay, the cavity
may be cleaned with antisepiics and dressed with
antibiotics periodicallY.

(iii) Parenteral aCministration of antibiotics

(iu) The pulp does no! regenerate. Hence when it
degen6rates, in. growth of tuik will be arrested.

74. Loss / shedditg of Tusk:

Loss / shedding of tusk in toto was observed in

severe fall with the-tusk struck or entangled. The tusk

gets completely separated from the alveoli lgsseous
iocket) ,t the root. The cavity will be raw and bleeding.

Treatment:

Cleaning ancl dressing with antiseptics 1nd styptics.

It is treated as open wound. The cavity does not ge!

completely oblitirated. Hence periodic cleaning and

dressing is needed.

15. Otitis:
Purulent otitis was observed, developed probably

as an extension of infection from a peripheral lesion.

The discharge is intermittent and offensive smelling.

It responded with antibiotic dressing and parenteral

administration.

discharge. Work or walkjng increased the quantum of
dischar"ge which was offenlive smelling.

It responds to antibiotic therapy: -Pioad-spectrum
penicillin, ciprofloxacin, .rifamycin, INH -lnd vitamins

lncl minerali were found to reduce the discharge. The

ireatrnent had to be continued for 3-5 months'

10. Temporal adenitis:

Hypertrophy of the temporal -glanqt ,ld secretion

from'il is notiied during musth. The gland during this

p*"a may get injured o"r infected resulting in temporal

la.nitis.'R"eten[ion of secretions may also cause

adenitis.
Two types of lesions have been observed.

(i) Chronic adenitis resulting in .thic\ening and

enlirgement of the gland and supporting tissue'

(ii) Purulent adenitis with discharge of pus

through the temPoral dust orifice.

In chronic adenitis, the gland becomes swollen, hard

and prirrful. The gland ana adjacent tissues become

i;iri;ted and har?. It may get injured resulting-Jn
recurrent inflammation at thi temporal region. T\.
gland does not show discharge Curing musth but tt
rnry becorne oedematous.

In purulent form, the. gla.nd becomes woollen,
oedematous and pus may bi discharged .thro.ug^h. 

t\.
orifice. The sweliing wiil be .tender aqd pai?{ul' It
subsequently behaves like an abscess, polnt and burst.

O*ing to irritation, 
_ 
the Snimal .*1y try to rub or

scratJh the temporal region and the skin may get

in jured.

Recurrent iniury to the swollen gland is possible

when the animal lies down and gets up'

Treatment:
(i) In the chronic form, counter irritants can be

appiied to resolve the adenitis.

(ii) In recurrent inflammation, anii-inflammatory
drugs'may be administered orally and parenteraly'

(iii) The indurated gland Pay be surgically
removed under general anaesthesia.

(iu) Opening the swelligg. and cauterising the gland

with caustics like triple sulphate.

(u) Purulent form -may be opened and drained and

treated as oPen wound.

11' Broken,lil.|'bror..n 
in:

(i) automobile accidents

(ii) fall from a height and

(iii) charging against hard obiects.

The break may be at any part of the exposed tusk
with or without exposing the pulp. \7hen the pulp is

_fr4'X
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'1,6. Keratitis coniunctivitis / corneal ulcer/
Corneal Opacity:

conjunctivitis, Keratitis and corneal Ulcer in
elephants were caused by trauma or injury from foreign
body. The_inflammation, when become ihronic. .rri.,
opacity of cornea. The signs noticed were:

(i) Profuse lachrimation with soiling of the cheek.
(ii) Plotop!o.bi, animal shows difiiculty in

opening the eyelids.

(r.ii; Frothy mass of mucus forming ar inner
can thu s.

(iu) Congestion of conjunctiva
(r) ulcers and vascularisation of cornea.
(ri) Varying degrees of opacity of cornea.
Treatment:

(i) cleaning and dressing with anriseptics,
antibiotic eye drops.

(ii) Placentrix subconjunctival in

. (iii) Anti-inflammatory eye drops
betnesol.

chronic cases.

diclofenac /

17. Cataract:
Opacity of lens is usually seen in old animals. Partial

to complete blindness occurs.

Treatment:

Using Bell Resolvant / Dinoresolvant can be
adopted but being a disease of senility rhere will be no
recovery.

L8. Rupture of Eye:
occurs as a result of trauma. Extirpation of eye is

done with general anaesthesia.

19. Penetrating Wounds on Chest and Abdomen:
All the cases of abdominal and thoracic wounds

were those caused by attack of tuskers. penetrating
wounds with laceration of peripheral tissue *rt
noticed. The depth and direction of wounds varieC.
The tissue in the vicinity of wounds was seen severely
damaged.

The wounds were cleaned and treated as open
wounds.

20. Perforating wounds on abdomen with Flernia
/ Prolapse of Viscera:

The tusk charge injuries that perforated the
abdominal wall led on to escape of visiera under cover
gf prtietal peritoneum or without peritoneal covering.
The size olthe prolapsed / herniatid mass varied witlh
the size of the a6domjnal wound. The organs prolapsed/ herniated included omentum ,ni iniestines.
Depending on the duration of exposure, the viscera

showed signs of strangulation, infection or clessication.

Treatment:
The animal was handled under general anaesthesia.

Under antiseptic preparation, the wounds were
freshened. All dead tissue was removed. The abdominal
wound was sutured with catgut after reducing the
herniated / prolapsed mass. Provision for drainagi *at
made while suturing. Antiseptic and antibiotic coverage
was provided to prevent contamination and infection.
controlled feeding and parenteral alimentation was
necessary till healing was noticed.
27. Foot Rot:

+ degenerative lesion, involving footpad, nails and
undgrlyirg lissues. Usually seen in elephanrs
continuously lodged on moist, dirry floor. It is'further
aggrayated by bacterial and funga[ infection.

Foot rot is characterised by'
(i) Disintegration of keratinised footpad.
(ii) disintegration / splitting of nails
(iii) separation of portions of foot pad
(iv) purulent pododermatitis with sinuses on

pastern region, between nails and above the nails
(u) exposure of sensitive tissue beneath nail and

foot pad

(ui) ulcers on foot (vii) lameness

Treatment:
It can be treated by removing all dead and loose

tissue and giving formalin footbith. The lesions can
be dressed w.ith gention violet or castellanis paint.
Excess granulation can be removed by rubbins with
copper sulphate crystals, Lodge the animal in 

-clean

dry surroundings.
22. Pododermatitis:

Dermatitis of the pastern region and skin at the
junction of the nail. The condition develops from
exposure to moist, unhygienic floor.

It is cha racterised by hyperrrophy and
keratinisation of skin. skin belomes initt and
hyperkeratosed. It may show splits and uicers. Foot
will be oedemarous and painful. Lameness is also
noticed.

Treatrnent:
Remove loose flakes of skin and keratinised tissue

and nails. Exuberant granulation can be removed with
copper sulphate crystals. Gentian violet or castellanis
paint gan be used for dressing. Keep the animals in
clean dry surroundings.

.
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